
\Picket Ship . Will Visit City Port 
The USS Koiner, a U.S. 

Navy radm- es.co])t picket 
ship, which doubles as a fislh
ing vessel, will visit Anchor
age from July 2·5, and the 
public will be given the op
p;;rtunity to go aboard and 
inspect her. 

"The 159 officers and meh 
of the Koiner join me in en
thusia~ticaHy looking forward 
to our visit," s·aid Lt. Cmdr. 
D. L. Stephenson, the Kain
er's commanding officer, im 
a letter to tpe · AnchOTage 
Times. 

"Inasmuch as our primary 
mission as a radar escort 
picket ship confines us to the 
offsh1:1re · waters of the Pacif
ic, ·we welcome every oppor
tunity to visit new and in
ter~ting ports," he wrote. 

STEPHENSON s a i d the 
Koiner has never visilted an 
Alaskan port and pointed out 
that calls to Alaskan porta , 

lContinued Paie 2, CoL~) · ~ USS KOINER IS COMING HERE 
• ~~=~:""'<::'7. 
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CITY TO SEEK DEEDS 0 TIDELAND iRE/ 
. The city will seek quit- terior, Department of Army, 
claims from the Departments sta~e and city representatives 
of Interior and Army ,on tide- to settle "any apparent con
lands which the city owns. flic.ting claims" to the tide-

Eight councilmen present lands. 
at Tuesday's sess~on approv_ed Copies of the resolution 
a resal~twn asku~g the City which council approved w·ll 
take this course m attempt- . 1 
ing to solve the long drawn be sent to the President; Sec-
out tidelands hassle. retary of Interior Stuart 

Port commission chairman UdaiJ.l, Secretary of the Army 
Harold Strandberg told coun- Cyrus Vance, Alaska's Sena
cilmen failure to resolve the tors E r n e s t Gruening and 
tidelands issue was "holding E . ·L. Bartlett, Rep. Ralph J. 
up our progress ... 'ftO ques- Rivers and Gov. William A. 
tion about it." Egan. 

Urging action be taken on 
the important tidelands ques
tion, the chairman said. the 
commission feels the proposed 
action is the only alternative 
to lengthy and expensive le
gal proceedings to prove the 
city's claim to tl!ese lands. 

HE URGED an immediate 
meeting of Department of In-

I 

/.. MARINE DIGEST rr June 22, 1.963 
Concrete Blocks Loaded 
At Port 0 1f Ancho·rage 

ANCHORAGE - The tug Pawtucket and the 
barge YB-2 loading concrete block at the 
Port of Anchorage for delivery to f ire-nzed 
Cordova! Vessel in background is fishing 
vessel Gladys R. in port for repairs. This 
shipment of 45,000 concre·te blocks, destin· 
ed t') be used in rebuilding Cordova , was 
loaded at the Port of Anchorage City Dock 
recently. This was the first la rge shipment 
of this local product and is termed by Bob 
Smith, Alaska manager of Concrete- Conduit 
Co. 110 ne of the few times an Alaska n pro· 
ducer has been able to supply another Alas
ka community." Gulf Navigation and Tow
ing of Seward is the carrier, delivering the 
blocks by tug an d barge•. A. E. 11Bil111 Harned 
recently appointed port director reported 
that cargo for the month of May amounted 
to 25 ,000 tons, . more than 6 ,000 tons over 
that of the same month last year. 

,7M~rl~;~Digest Ju~e 22, 196~~ 
I Alaska line Sh•p In · 

Call At Anchorage 

\. 

ANCHORAGE - For the .first 
time in nearly a decade, a shlph~~ 
the Alaska Steamsh1p ~ M'S 
made a call at Anchorage. e 

1 N~ d delivered 500 tons Caasta . oma h . . . t f.or the Anc or age 
to newspnn . B b Atwood 
Times. PubHsher 0 • 

ifed that the newspnnt ~om 
spec I d r ed uect 
Port Angeles be e wer 
to Anchorage. 

The ship berthed at the Anc~-
cl.ty dock which was built 

orage 1 . m· n 
in 1961 as part of a mu ,1:1-m 10 

ort investment. · 
p Alaska Steam generally rou~s 
cargo to Anchorage via the Alas a 
Railroad from Seward. 
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J~j,lf~ . 
f{orks' ~ion 
~- Downing said· todf.rtfie 
;>reponderance. of _comments 
~eceived by hiS office. on the 
Alaska ferry system rn gen
eral has been highly favor
able. 

Taking note of crit~ci~ms 
by Rep. WH!i:am C. _W1ggm.s, 
R-Anchorage, Dowmng smd 
there had been some "con
·structive criticism which we 
are trying to correct as soon 
as possible." 

Wiggins had S'aid Friday 
that a number of tourists I 
were "urihapy and dissatis· 
fied" wilth the Marine high
way, noting among other 
things that the !locks were 
"miles from the ·center of 
town" in the terminal cities. 1 

Downing said' tha~t the , fer
ry terminal docks_ in five of 
Che e'lght cities serv.ed by the 
system were within the co~
porate limits of tpe commum
ties involved-Prmce Rupert, 
Ketchikan, Wrangell, Peters
burg and Skagway. 

Tiie Haines terminal is 
three miles from tO'\vn. The 
Sitka terminal is about seven 
miles from town and the Ju
neau termina'l is some 13 
- ---------
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Alaska Line 
Tells Of Row 

Skagway Dispute 
Version Is Given 

JUNEAU Ul'l - Alaska Steam
e;hip Co., in a statement released 
in Juneau, said Skagway long
fihoremen want to take over 
work on board Alaska Steam's 
ships which for more than 60 
years has "been recognized as 
being within the jurisdiction of 
the ship's sailors." 

Alaska Steam said its negoti
ators had been told by Skag
way longshoremen that they 
would refuse to work Alaska 
Steam yessels unless they were 
given contractural rights to all 
cargo work, both on the vessels 
and on the dock. 

"Traditionally," the company 
statement saidJ "sailors on the 
ship have always worked cargo 
on board vessels in Alaska in at 
least one batch and do at this 
time in every port in Alaska, 
including those ports where 
longshore unions have establish
ed locals. · 

"Company representatives re
luefandjr advised the union the 
only alternatives appeared to be 
ta ~r suspend service to 
Skagwv or to deliberately pre
~pitate a jurisdictional dispute 
In every major port in Alaska." 

--.------- ---~ 
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~wer Rates · 
For Seatrain 
Predicted 

Revised Handling 
To Allow Smaller 
Shipments Planned 

Canadian Natioruli Rail
lways sales representative 

I Cliff Kay said here today that 
about July 1 -there will be a 

1price reductilum. of 20 cents per 
100 pounds on car[oad J.ots 
shipped to Ala,ska f·vom Prince 
~upert, B.C., by the carrier's 
seanrain. 

Kay alSQ said Ganadian Na
tional is working on a plan 
whereby l~ss than carlO'ad lots 
would be barged to Alaska. 
The carrier now bandies only 
carload lots. 

A large carloading com
pany would put together var
ious Alaska orders in carload 
lCl'ts in the East and forward 
them to itself in Anchorage 

I 
where it would distribute 
them, he said. The cars would 
remain sealed all the way. 

These carload lots would be 
forwarded to Pri'Ilce Rupert 
from the East at the same 
rate they could be shipped to 
Seattle, which is now the. 
case, but on the West Coast · 
lm-ge savings would come, 
Kay said. 

LESS THAN carload lots 
now reac'hing Seattle must be 
broken down there 'and for
warded 'to Alaska by various 
carriers operating out of Se
attle and ·the through-car ben
efit is thereby lost, he said. 

Kay said "it shouldn't be 
very long" before Canadian 
Nationa'l puts the plan into 
effect. He said he could not 
at this time name the natian
al car1oading firm which 
would make up and distribute 
the less than carloaQ. ship
ments here. 

Canadian Natioo!rl which 
now has three seatr~ins go~ 
ing·to Alaska each montll, is 
looking inJto tl:he possibi:lity ()If 
putting another into service 
on the Prince Rupert-Whit
tier water route, Kay said. 
A fourth s·eatrain would mean 
weekly service to Alaska, he 
said. 1 

THE ALASKA Steamship 1 

Go.'s plan to put a railroad 
1 car ferry in ·the Alaska run 1 

1 if Cangress perm its it to reg- ·I 

ister the J apanese-'built ves
sei City of New Orleans fm- l 
U.S. coastwise trade poses no 
threat tto Canadian National's I 
seatrain service, said Kay. 1 

Canadian NaJtionaiJ\s sea
train il:ermin8'l at Prince Rup- ! 

[ert is 600 miles closer tto Mas- I 
ka tll.an Seattle and it would · 
therefiore be virtually impos
sible foc a Seattle-based car-
rier to offer cheaper vice 
than Canadian Naf Kay

1
. 

said. 
"I can',t see any-<tr~ 

tion company meet:iltt. our 
rates," he said. "Good serv-

1 ice. a~d lower rates are the 
obJective of Ganadian Nation- 1 al and Alaska beneftts from j 
lower transportation rates." 

(Continued from Page 1) 

by U.S. naval vessels: have 
bee!ll! few. 

"On this basis we p1an to 
d() everything possible to al
low as many of the citizens 
of Anchorage as possible to 
visit oux ship. We are by no 
means the largest or most 

limpl'essive of waTships, but 
we believe we have a good 
ship and we are pleased with 
~the opportunity to show her 
off," he wrote. . 

The Komer is under t'he 
operatiooa[ OOJlltrol of the 
NOII"tll Amerlcao Air Defense 
Command and maintains sur
vefl!laooe of al ai'fcl'att dur· 
ing p8illrols 1n essigned. ereas 
off t!he Pacific Coast. · 

Orew meml;lers, in addition 
rto keeping out a watl'dl for 
airctM:ftt, M"e · ileo fisbermen. 
For the past three yean they 
have trol!.ed for tuna during 
daylight hours to assist the 
U.S. Bureau of Commercial 
Fishe'fies in tuna researdl. 

EACH TIME .. a J~h is 
caug'ht, it is weighed and 
examined to determine its 
eating habits. '.I1his and other 
information concerning salin
ity and oxygen content of the 
water in which the fiSh B!re 
caug'hit is passed: on to the 
bim'eau. The end pmpose is 
to assist U.S. fishing fleets to 
locate incoming tulnla 5choo[!l. 
' :m addition ro the inteTest
ing div~ion fisrung affords, 
crew members enjoy another 
benefit - fresh tuna. 

The Kol.ner was oommis
s~oned and served in World 
War II as a destroyer es
cort, l>ater was a Coast Guard 
vessel for a time before · be
ing reassigned to the Navy. 

"I personaUy am very 
pleased that we wil1 have· the 
opportunity to visit our new 
mate," w r 0 t e Stephenson. 
"The members of the ship's 
company who have been to 
.-\laska have rold us of Alas
ka's beauty and thalt we·"Wi!l 
be flrrlvi.ng during h most 
f.avO'fa.blle time of ye~r te see 
it." 

~ort T ralfic 
Up For June 

Six Vessels, Ferry 
And Barges Due Here 

Port D'f Anchorage officials 
will have to do some shuffling 
to berth the six vessels, one 
ferry and a number of barges , 

· due in port during June. 
Port of Anchorage records 

show the following arrivals : 
A 1 a s k a steamship Com

,pany's M.S. CD'a91ial Nomad, 
carrying 500 funs of newsprint 
for the Anchwag$ D a i 1 y 
Times, . :i:s scl!.eduled to mr:ive 
Wednesdiay . . 

On Friday, the Alaska Ferry 
Malaspina is ten t a t i v e i y 
sctheduled to bel"ith ·at the port 
dock. 

MONDAY WILL see the 
ALaska Freight Une's firs.t 
barge · deliv~ under a new 
rate schedule'! The shipping 
firm has signed" a · contract to 
provide s•cheduled w e e k 1 y 
carrier s-ervice to the cilty 
dock. 

Two vessels tentatively are 
scheduled to arrive at the 
port June 20. They are the 
M.V. Armosy, a Greek tramp 
freighter, which will pick up 
a load of scrap, and a Japa
nese K Line ship, carrying a 
general cargo. 

F r o z e n beef wiJ.l be the 
cargo of the M.S. Crusader, 
due in frotn Australia on 
June 24. ' 

AN · AMERICAN Mail Line 
ship tentatively is scheduled 
to arrive June 25 to pick up a 
1oad of tallow. 

Due on June 29 is a Shell 
Oil Co. tanker. 

In addition, a number of 
barges are scheduled to ar
rive during the remainder of 
the month. 

I 

Council Approves 
Boat Harbor Area 

The Anchorage City Council 
has .· approved the proposed 
Ship Creek site for the city's 
small boat harbor. 

Council's action was taken 
Tuesday following approval of 
this location by the Anchor
age port camm.ission and the 1 
city's Small Boat Harbor 
Committee and a favorable 
recommendation by the Dis
trict Engineers. 

Other council action includ
ed: 

Granting a maintenance 
contract for the Port of An
chorage's Gantry cranes to 
City Electric. 

Setting June 11 as the date 
for public hearings on a sew
er improvement district in the 
East Addition and a water 
improvement district in the I 
Goose Lake s.ub!Uv.iskm. 

Approval of hiring a night 
pier foreman for the Port of 
Anchorage. 

Granting a request that 
sidewalks be el.iminated in 
Woronzof Terrace. 

Approving a formula for as
sessing trailer parks in con
junction with the school dis
trit!t. This assessing method 
will belput into effect Jan. 1, 
1964. 

,·Port Hello 
Scheduled 
For Vessel 

A reception at the Port of 
Anchorage dock was plan~ed 
this afternoon when the frrst 
Alaska Freight Lines vessel to 
serve the port under contract 
dropped her lines there. 

The vessel, an LST, was 
scheduled to arrive at the port! 
dock at about 5:30 p.m. ·\ 
· City and port offida:ls were 

1 
to be on hand to welcome the1 
vessel. · 
Alas~a Freight Lines bas a 

contr~~ w · he dty to pro- I 

I 
vide weekly scheduled carr~erl 
se>rvk:e into the port. \ 

J 
\ I ,. 

, 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Lynn into the Knik Arm just to the 
Sharrock walked away with north of tl:he P()rt of Anchor
the t()p prize in S~urday's age dock. 
parade of the Citizens Com- One hundlred silver d'Ollars 
mittee for Building the Dam went to Mr. and Mrs. Shar
Thing (Instead of Just Talk· rock Who escm:ied a 
ing About it fOT the Next 20 carrying a gravel filled dia-
Y ears.) per in its beak. 

AJ;>proximate1y 500 persons Fifty silver dollars was 
took part in the S~urday awarded for the most unusual 
aft.el'JWQJl parade. Symbolic placard or sign urging the 
Ioad1 f~vel were dumped Knik Arm Causeway dam be 

constructed now. 
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West Alaska 
Ferry Visit 
Scheduled· 

JUNEAU (}P) The long-
plrumed cruise of the state 
ferry Mal-aspina to westward 
Alaska will start June 12, 
Gov. Will~am A. Egan said 
tmtay. 

The Malaspina, the first of 
three ships to be operated on 
the southeast Alaska marine 
highway system, will leave 
Skagway on June 12 and go 
directly to Anchorage. 

1 The blue and whi:te ship is 
scheduled to dock at Anchor• 
age at 10 a.m. (AST), June 
14, and will remain at the 
Cook Inlet city until 11 p.m. 
(AST), Saturo:ay, June 15. 

En route back to s,outheas.t 
Maska, the Malaspina will 
make stops at Homer, Sew- c 
ard, V~aldez and Cordova be- \ 
:fore re-entering service on 
the marine highway sytem 

I a~ain at Jwieau June 19. · 
Arrival jllld departure tim~s 

at ports on the southbound 
trip from Anchorage, in lo
cal time, are: 

Homer, arrival 7 a.m. June 
16, departure 9 a.m. June 16; 
Seward, arrival 6 p.m. June 
16, departure 10 p.m. June 16; 
V:aldez, arrival 6 a .m. June 
17, de t2 p.m. June 17; 

ICo iva! 6:15 p.m. 

\

June , eparture 1 a.m. 
June 18. 

--- --

THIS WENT to a group of 
Toastmistress Club members 
who escorted a trailer with a 
minia~ure Knik Arm Cause
way dam. Signs reading "In
let water, grains of sand, lead 
us to, Susitna Land .•. " 
copied a popular shaving 
cream advertisement. 

The parade was a spon
taneous demonstration to un
derline the hope that a Knik 
Arm crossing be built in the 
near future. 

Entrants were asked to 
work out unusual methods of 
carrying a symbolic amount 
of gravel to the inlet shore 
where it would be dumped 
in with due ceremony. 

AT THE conclusion of 1he 
three-mile parade, a C()Jlec· 
rtion WM taken up and add.l
tion!rl awards made. These 
went to the Demons' Club 
whose entry consisted of a 
cask~ borne by six pallbear
ers. When the casket arrived 
at the dumping area, the lid 
opened and a passenger sat 
up and began to toss gravel 
into the water. 

The remainder of fue coi
lection went as an awaTd ro 
Johnson's Flying Service 
WhiCh entered a helicopte!r. 
The or~ flew across the 
Knl.k Arm, diropping grav~ 
on bolih shores. 

Re$id'ell'tl ol wmow had 
gail.hered on the far lhore to 

!
conduct • ·J.e;rt aravel-drop
plna . a.nce wtift1 t'he 
group :Te Anchorage lid~. 

{. ~~(.._ 


